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J. L. Banner took Mrs. Ban
BAD BREATH

; Vv Indigestion, and that
v v.: b: on headaches,

w languor, dizziness and
ciscouraged feeling.

A Batch of Live Items Culled From the Papers ner to Johns Hopkins Hospital
on the 25th of March: It is re-

ported that he lost $1,000 in curof Our Neighbor Counties.id"IMMONS.1

Catawba Leads the Way

Raleigh News and Observer.

The most serious objection to
a primary is a second primary.
It imposes a fearful strain upon
the vitality of the party. It
accentuates personal bitterness.
It entails great expense upon
the candidates.

The Democracy of Catawba
county recognizing the evils and
burdens of a second primary.

rency between Elk Park and
Bristol, says the Avery; Vim.

CLEVELAND.
An election will be held inShelby Star. April 5th.

RED Z

LIVER REGULATOR
,t:;:; fo'der form)

O.rrn-'- All Disorders la
the Nioinach and Bowels

Monday was a rather busy day Bakersville school district on the
10th of May to vote on the quesfor the county commissioners.

Kings Mountain Presbytery of
the Presbyterian church will
meet in Lowell Tuesday, April
16th, at 8 p. m.

Mr. S. Settlemyer was called
to Newton Wednesday on account
of the very serious illness of his
sister Mrs. Cicero Cline. Mrs.
Cline is above 70 years of age
and her condition causes her rel-

atives grave alarm.

One can hardly talk with a
Gaston county farmer these days
without the subject naturally
drifting to long staple cotton.
They are enthusiastic on the sub-

ject and, if we are not badly mis-

taken, the crop in Gaston county
this season of long staple will be
five to ten times as large as it
was last year, when more of it
was raised than in any previous
season.

tion of levying a special tax ofMany petitions were presented
besides the regular routine of 20 cents on property and 60 cents

It? I

on the poll for the purpose of I has set the State an example bymatter they usually have to go
lengthening the term of our pub-- adopting the Wisconsin prefer--through. The tax listers who

will list the property this year lie school. ential primary. We believe that

- crtV.'. reviving and regulating
.:Vi- '".i i!ie liver and digestive

brings an immediate :t.

You feel better. The
:r.ove freely so that the

a: as that have clogged up the
i tract rind an outlet When

:v:om Ivas been thus purified
half-sic- k feeling disap-- ;

; the complexion improves, the
h becomes sweet, the mind
s o:f gloomy forebodings, and

Thp qps h rnvil nnrl Prim- - the resolution in favor of thewere named. A new steel bridge

I! Absolutely Pure
teg Economizes Butter, Flour W
W Eggs; makes the food more $)

fj appetizing and wholesome ft?

m The only Baking Powder made S
- from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar ft?

has been ordered for the C. C.
Beam bridge across Buffalo at

::: ;

j:

taa
PL.

tare

inal, that were pending against adoption of this plan offered at
ex-Sher- iff Bryant, have been set-- the recent meeting of the State
tUA n,it rvp nrf mri wirnPQcpc Democratic Executive CommitteeNewr Prospect church. This has
in the cases will not have to be by Hon' E L-- Travis and SUP"long needed repair but it was

A present during the session of Prted by Hon. E. J. Justice,hard to find timber to keep it up
,n-- - roir, mnAnoTt wppV was defeated because it was tow.i. ..-- w.-- .. . ....and the commissioners decided

to put in one that will be perma

counties. The Department of
Agriculture will establish the
stations in the fall. One of the
stations will be at Altapass or
Mount Mitchell.

Dr. Calvin S. Blackwell, of
Norfolk, Va. , will begin a series of
meetings at the Baptist church
Sunday, April I4th.

Supt. D. F. Giles left Tues-
day for Nashville, Tenn., to at-

tend the fifteenth annual session
of the Conference for Education
in the South, which begun there
yesterday.

The Board of Aldermen met
in regular monthly session Tues-
day and, in addition to routine
matters, elected S. H. Yancey
alderman to succeed E. K. Hild,
resigned.

A telegram to Mrs. D. N.
Lonon last Saturday announced
the death of James Lonon, Fri-
day, at Seattle, Wash. He was
a son of 0. N. Lonon, of North
Cove, this county. Interment
will be made at Seattle.

Messrs. J. S. Hopper and T. J.
Gibbs have formed a partnership
and are making preparations to

. fi,p cptripmpnr Mr ttrvnnt most ot the men- - present some

there is a nne feeling of energy and
exhilaration all through the body.

Sold by Dealers
P'Lc. Large Package. Sl.OO

. '.-- ? jenu:ae'w:th the Red Z on the
; 1; oj cinnot get it. remit to us we

:t b ina:i. postpaid. Simmons
L. .? put up ai, in liquid form
t rr: prefer it. Fr:cc. 1 GO per

. . ier the Red Z iabeL

3. 11. ZEILIN & CO.. Proprietors
St. Louis. Missouri

thing new under the sun," andpays hU bondsmen $1,000.
nad not been studied, considered

The Avery Vim says that David

RUTHERFORD.
Rutherfordton Sun. April 4th.

The Gastonia-Ashevil- le electri-
cal railroad, covering a route 127

nent. The new bridge will cost
$1,180. A strong petition was
sent in from good citizens asking
for a new steel bridge at the
Quinn & Harrill mill across

and digested by the people of the
State.

It is a fair presumption thatmiles in length, is practically as YOU RISK NO MONEY.For Cash-Bas- is Easiness.
sured according to R. B. Bab--Buffalo. Five hundred signa Wadesboro Anaonlan.

in a second primary the men who
supported the candidates still inbington, of Gastonia, one of thetures were to this petition. The Strangers in Wadesboro arethe race, will stick to their first surprised at the immense amount

CAN BRIDGERS
fiX A WATCH?

Vaught, aged 18, while oiling
machinery at White Lumber
Co.'s saw-mi- ll March 25th, was
caught in the line shaft and be-

fore the machinery could be
stopt was whirled about the
shaftings. The impact tore
every bit of clothing from the
body, wrenched the right arm
from its socket, and broke one
leg in two places, but it is tho't

members of the board of direc-

tors of the company which is of credit business done here.
wooden bridge was washed away
last month and its replacement
is badly needed. Action on the
matter was deferred. A petition
was sent in for a special school

love. The result of the second
primary will be determined by
the second choice of the men
whose first choice is no longer in
the race. Therefore, the object

promoting the construction of
the railroad. "We're going to
build the line from the Falls
House to the Battery," declared
Mr. Babbington. "The people

tax election in No. 1 township
of the second primary is to ascer

F.al what the leading jeweler
Car.ron has to say. I also

ve ovc-- r one hundred satisfied
?:or.".ei"5 in Burke county. Mr.
B. iL-Fee- of Canton, says:

"May, 1911.

Mr. H. R. Bridgers, of Morg nton,
: ;.:; wuh me in the iewelrv busi- -

for Prospect school. The elec-

tion will be held May 4th. tain the second choice of the men

They frequently ask if it isn't
very expensive for a merchant
to charge so many small articles
and then spend a day or mor
each month trying to collect a
great mass of accounts, many of
which are lost We wonder
sometimes why some merchant
doesn't start a cash store and
make it to the advantage of the

he will live. The paper also re-

ports the death of William, whose first choice has been
The county board of education

along the proposed line are en-

thusiastic over the prospect of
the electric railroad coming, and
are assisting in every way possi

open an up-to-a- ate snoe store in eliminated on account of beincCharles and Jack Chandler, in
the mine disaster, at Jed, W. Va.met in Superintendent Irvin's of-- the store room now occupied by

fice Monday and transacted the They were sons of B. B. Chan
ble the proposition."

the lowest man in the firstprimary.
The Wisconsin plan ascertains
this second choice in the first
primary, ascertains it with fair

usual routine of business. This

Oar Reputation and Money 'are Bxck
of This Offer.

We pay for all the medicine
used during the trial, if our rem-
edy fails to completely relieve
you of constipation. We take all
the risk. You are not obligated
to us in any way whatever, if
you accept our offer. Could any-
thing be more fair for you? Is
there any reason why you should
hesitate to put our claims to a
practical test?

A most scientific, common-sens- e
treatment is Rexall Order-

lies, which are eaten like candy.1
They are very pronounced, gentle
and pleasant in action, and par-
ticularly agreeable in every way.
They do not cause diarrhoea,
nausea, flatulence, griping, or
other inconvenience. Rexall Or
derlies are particularly good for
children, aged and delicate per-
sons.

We urge you to try Rexall Or-
derlies at our risk. Three sizes:
10c. 25c. and 50c. Remember,
you can get Rexall Remedies in
this community only at our store
--The Rexall Store. W. A.

dler, from Avery county.
Mr. George Mathis, a good citbody meets only four times a

J. H. L. Miller in the Marianna
Hotel building, Mr. Miller mov
ing to the Peerless' old stand.
It will be known as Hopper &
Gibbs' "Selz Royal Blue Store"

tr ading public to do business with
izen and an industrious farmeryear. Kecently Mr. J. A. An WATAUGA. him. This old expensive creditness and accuracy and without

bitterness and expense. To illus--
of the Mountain creek section, Boone Democrat, April 4th.thony resigned to accept the

and his successor, system must go, it is doomed and
and will open for business about Rev. Edar Tufts admitted into trate: In a county primary there

died at his home Monday night
after an extended illness. He the man who inaugurates a better

.t t'..r sometime, ar.d I rind him to be
. a of sterling quality thoroughly
v .?: and honorable and a splendid
v ::r.a:i. competent and reliable and
a i, do good watch, clock and
r- - .ay repairing."

( '.cod. honest work is my motto.
I sell from catalogue the very

best Watches and Jewelry on the
r.:.rket for less than you can
ray elsewhere.

Over rive years study and over
:v. o years practical experience.

H. R. BRIDGERS,
Morganton, N. C.

April 15. the.Presbyterian church at Blow are three thousand votes cast method is sure to make good.was about 43 years of age and is
survived by his wife and five
children.

GASTON.
ing Rock on last Sunday morn-
ing, after preaching a most ex-

cellent sermon, 6 members.

Mr. M. N. Hamrick of this place,
was chosen by the other two
members of the board, Messrs.
W. L. Plonk of Kings Mountain
and L. C. Palmer of Polkville.

Judge J. L. Webb spent this

There are four candidates for
the nomination for sheriff. The
count shows that the candidates
received first choice votes as

Gastonia Gazette. April 5th. Rather Late.
'Does that young man who calls on

Mr. Oscar Moss and Miss Millie A very sad death indeed was your daughter stay very late?"Sheriff Ragan left yesterday
'Rather. It's got so that I have loCody, of Bessemer City, came to follows:that of Mr. W. Miller Eaves,

which occurred at his home at
morning lor Gascon county, use the back door when I start out torweek here with his family, He j Gastonia yesterday afternoon on A 1.200where he went to take Finley work in the morning so as not to inEioad St., next door to Pearson's Union Mills at an early hour yesfinished Wake county court last j No. 12, arriving here at 4:55 p. terrupt them saying good by to eacaMinton, who was sent to theCash Warehouse.

B 800
C fiOO ther in fie tail."week and goes to Goldsboro in'm., were married and returned terday morning, after an illness

extending for several months.
The young man held an important

D 400
roads at the last term of court
for a term of 90 days for toatin'
a gun.

to their home town on No. 41 at
5:40 p. m., being visitors in the
city for less than an hour. The

W. K. HOUK,
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Graduate of

position with the street railway
in Richmond, Va., for several

Total 3,000
No candidate has receeived a

Mrs. Hamby, the aged motherceremony was performed by Rev.
Dr. J. C. Galloway. of Mr. L. P. Hamby, of Newyears, but on account of declin

Wayne county to open court
next Monday. For some time
he will be holding courts in east-
ern counties.

The affable and likable W. T.
Green, better known as "Boss"
Green, was here Monday shaking
hands with friends and discuss-
ing the funny things that hap

River died at her home near majority. D is dropped out. An
examination of the ballots casting health was forced to give upmannati Loliese ot tmbalmins, Beginning Wednesday night of

his work there about the first of for him shows that these men
Deerfield school house Sunday
night, and the body was takenthis week, Rev. J. E. Abernethy

the year and returned home with voted their second choice as folis mndnrrinor n corips of snppinl
Xow practicing under State
License, offers his services lows:the hope that a rest and changeservices at Main Street Metho--

to her former home in Wilkes
county for burial on Tuesday.of climate would oeneht him A 200The good old lady had passed herdist church which are increasing

in attendance and interest with However, this was of no avail
:o the public.

MORGANTON, N. C
B 100
C 100He gradually grew worse andeach service.

75th birthday.
Married, at the Methodist parpassed away on the morning of

The Interurban freight depot

pened when he lived here years
ago. He is now clerk in the big
Henrietta store. "Boss" lived
here when his father was in the
mercantile business here and it
was said that if Boss didn't
know a man, he lived in Mitchell.
He knew every man and child,

named above. sonage in Boone, last Thursday Total 400will soon be completed if thr afternoon, Mr. Don. H. Phillips
Rebuilt Engines and Boilers.
(he 81x10 "K" Peerless Engine

and Boiler on wheels. Good

We add these votes to the firstThe many friends and relativesweatr er continues favorable. The
of Mrs. Nannie Wilkins, wife of choice votes of A, B and C, givto Miss Delia Hamby, the Rev.

G. W. F. Holloway officiating.walls are almost completed and
W. f. Wilkins, were shocked ing

ready for the roofing. It is beui new.
Che SJxlO Liddell Stationary En

The groom has been a composi- - a. 1 400
tor in this office for some time, r qoo

and grieved to learn of her sad
death, which occurred March

horse and dog in the county. He
is a sticker to his work lost only ing built of white pressed brick

and the bride is a daughter of p. ... 7and will, no doubt, add much to 25th, at her home in Mena, Arkthree weeks in 14 years at Hen ...... a

Mr. and Mrs. Lowery Hamby, ofShe was the daughter of the laterietta. the beauty of that immediate
Horton. Tntnl 3,000

gine and 20 H. P. Boiler on
sills. Complete rig. Price

275. 00. Terms.
Ore 20 H. P. Boiler on sills.

Complete. A bargain at $125.- -

section of the town. Practically Miller and Mary McKinney, of
Rutherford county, well-know- n Still no one ha3 a majority,

CATAWBA. Now C must be dropped out and
all the grading for the shifting
yards has been finished. The

and highly respected citizens.
Mcdowell.

Marion ProgTess, April 4th.

T. C. Ledbetter, of Black Moun Newton News, April 5tb. tne ballots cast for him as first

1

J

6

f

Sh was married to William T.
Wilkins December 9tb, 1869. SheM I. It can't be very far wide of choice show that these men votedtain, and Miss Nancy Gilliam, of

the mark to say that nothing their second choice as follows:
immense concrete wall for sup-

porting the Southern Railway
over the Interurban near the

Fairview, were married at the was 64 years old. She was born
and reared in Rutherford county. ever stirred more bitterness A 200

C. H. TURNER,

Dealer in Machinery,
STATESVILLE, N. (

home of Johnson Ledbetter at
among our people in North Caro- - B 300Dome, Saturday, Lsquire A. Avon Mill track is being rapidly

pushed to completion. A regular Una than the stock law; men felt D 100CALDWELL.Owenby officiating. Though the
about it at first as the mountain- -

brirlp is 51 and the groom her Lenoir News, April 5th.schedule has been put into effect eer feels about the internal reveMr. R. H. Holsclaw returned Total 600
D being eliminated, the votessenior, it wras a run-awa- y match, between Charlotte and Mount nue laws. They were being

from Blowing Rock Wednesday.
TT 11 A l .

robbed of an inalienable right,nouy. At present eignt cars cast for him are discarded, but
we add to the votes of A and B

Cupid having won under un-

favorable circumstances after
weeks of anxiety.

He finds several cottages are to
be erected there this spring and and they walked about in wrath,are being operated between those

When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain
remedy had cured many cases of female ills, wouldn't any
sensible woman conclude that the same remedy would also
benefit her if suffering with the same trouble ?

Here are five letters from southern women which prove
the efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

LETTER FROM VIRGINIA.
Elliston, Va. " I feel it my duty to express my thanks to you and your

great medicine. I was a sufferer from female troubles and had been con-
fined in bed over one third of my time for ten months. I could not do my
housework and had fainting spells so that my husband could not leave me
alone for five minutes at a time.

" Now I owe my health to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
Blood Purifier. Whenever I see a suffering woman I want to tell her what
these medicines have done for me and I will always speak a good word for
them," Mrs. Robert Blaxkejjsuip, Elliston, Montgomery Co., Va.

LETTER FROM LOUISIANA.
New Orleans, La. "I was passing through the Change of Life and be-

fore I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I was troubled with
hot flashes, weak and dizzy feelings, backache and irregularities. I would
get up in the morning feeling tired out and not fit to do anything.

" Since I have been taking your Compound and Blood Purifier I feel all
right. Your medicines are worth their weight in gold." Mrs. Gastox
Blondeau, 1541 Polymnia St., New Orleans, La.

LETTER FROM FLORIDA.
Wauchula, Fla. " Some time ago I wrote to you giving you my symp-

toms, headache, backache, bearing-dow- n, and discomfort in walking, caused
by female troubles.

" I got two bottles of Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and a
package of Sanative Wash and that was all I used to make me a well woman.

"I am satisfied that if I had done like a good many women, and had
not taken your remedies, I would have been a great sufferer. But I started
in time with the right medicine and got well. It did not cost very much
either. I feel that you are a friend to all women and I would rather use
your remedies than have a doctor." Mrs. Mattie Hoditot, Box 406, Wau-chul- a,

Florida.

LETTER FROM WEST VIRGINIA.
Martinsburjj, W. Va. " I am glad to say that' Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound has done wonders for my mother, daughter and myself.
" I have told dozens of people about it and my daughter says that when

she hears a girl complaining with cramps, she tells her to take your Com-

pound." Mrs. Mabt A. Hockenbebbt, 712 N. 3rd St., Martinsburg, W. Va.

ANOTHER LETTER FROM VIRGINIA.
Newport News, Va. "About five years ago I was troubled with such pains

and bloating every month that I would have to go to bed.
"A friend told me to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and

I soon found relief. The medicine strengthened me in every way and my
doctor approved of my taking it.

I wiU be glad if my testimony will help some one who is suffering
from female weakness." Mrs. W.J. Blayton, 1029 Hampton Ave., Newport
News, Va,

Why don't you try this reliable remedy?

the number of votes they receivedTo-da- y there is not a county ortwo towns, the first leaving
Mrs. Elbert Silvers, who has as the choice of the men whosetownshiD in North Carolina

summer and considerable repair-
ing to be done. The outlook for
the Rock this summer is bright.been in ill health tor several where stock law is in force that first choice was C, giving

tTTMiln'f talrp nn arms tn nre-- I A

A Take
V S One

Pain Pill.
v V?' then

S Take
"V'v "

E,asy.

Charlotte at 7 a. m. and the last
one at 9:35 p. m. It is expected

that the line will be completed
and cars running to Gastonia

.1,600

.1,200Mr. Mark Squires and family B- -

WVUIVAXA V w f L'

vent a repeal of the law. And
months, was taken to Ruther-
fordton hospital recently for care
and treatment by Dr. Norris.
She was accompanied by Mrs. E.

were called to JNorwooa rnis
week by the death of Mrs. Eliza Total 2,800

yet there still remains some coun-

ties that have no such law, a.nd

scrul, cattle and fever ticks
very soon.

Dunlap. Mrs. Dunlap was a re A having a majority of thetota'A. Thomas.
markable woman; had she lived vote of 3,000, 'is declared theabound in such places. HarnettThe friends of Edgar Kanipe,

To Head-Of- f

a Headache until the first of May would have county recently voted down theEccles Gray, Dobson McLurry
been one hundred years old. She

nominee of the party. It will
bd observed that no man's votes
are taken away from him as long

law. - Other eastern and nearand Frank Morphew will be in- -;

retained mental faculties to a re eastern counties have no stockterested to know of their suc
markable degree until a short law, and the presence of the tick as he is in the race. The men

Nothing is Better than

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
They Give Relief Without
B.l After-Effect- s.

time ago. She was grandmothercesses in the schools which they
are attending. Edgar Kanipe whose first choice has lost outin these counties constitutes a

menace to other counties fromto Mrs. Mark Squires. are allowed to vote their second
choice, and this is exactly what
happens in a second primary.

has not only taken a high stand
in his classes at Trinity College,
but is one of the star players on

The Watauga wagons continue
to bring down load after load of

which the tick has been eradi-

cated. It would seem that, view
fine apples and Irish potatoes,the baseball team there. At Oak ing the benefits of the stock law

at work in most of the state, theand we are glad to say they areRidge, Eccles Gray won a medal
on declamation last fall, and he legislature would be justified ingetting good prices.

When once we eliminate the
personal equation and consider
the plan in terms of A, B, C and
D, the reasons in favor of the
preferential primary are so con-

vincing that they must secure its
ultimate adoption.

There is some talk of a tele enacting a sweeping, state-wid-e

law that would once for all put

't gives me great pleasure to
caer a v. ml of recommendation
f"r Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills,
'i tat-- ; r.re thousands suffering

from headache. I
was ihlicted intermittently for
yeirs with headache and after
"her remedies failed, I tried
I;1-

-. Mi'. as' Anti-Pai-n Pills. For
past ten yars I have carried

'
"ra constantly with me, getting

' tart relief by using one or
' ' o ct; the approach of headache.

rre also effective for neu-r-- ';

giving immediate relief."
r-- CROWN, Estherville, la.

. i- - Sale by All Druggists.

and Dobson McCurry have been
selected as two of the commence phone line from Rutherford Col

is the best and quickest
way to perfect health.
Women and girls who
suffer are simply weak

weak all over.
Opiates and alcoholic

mixtures are worse than
worthless, they aggra-

vate the trouble and
lower the standard of
health.

an end to this relic of a day thatlege to North Catawba township,ment speakers. Frank Morphew,
at Horner, won a prize this 100 LBS

We hope the good people in that has passed and gone forever. --ASHEVILLE
section will succeed in their)

PACKING Ctim
spring and has also been selected
as one of the commencement
speakers.

ALMOST A MIRACLE.
THE DANGER AFTERGRIP

lies often in run-dow-n system. Weak
undertaking, and then make con-

nection somewhere with Lenoir. IT" .VMsfcT- . vBOne of the most startling changes & l vTn a Li nr&ness, nervousness, with disordered
liver and kidneys often follow an attackRepresentative E. Yates Webb The county commissioners of

L3 Doses, 25 Cents.
" '? MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

hi
of this wretched disease. The greatest ICETABLE

Money in Potatoes?
Vas VtAf f 'c a price they aro
X C5 yOU now and figure what new

potatoes will bring in June and July.

Be the Early Bird and
Catch the Worm!

To grow them quickly, nice, dean, big. ones,
not scabby like stable manure makes them, use 4 sacks
to the acre in planting row,' of our High Grade

-4 or -3 Vegetable Special Fertilizer.
Keep them clean and well worked and you will get

Many Barrels of Potatoes
and a Barrel of Money.

We will ship you one sack or more.
Write for prices i f your merchant won't supply

you. ISend for our booklet.

ASHEVILLE PACKING CO.,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Caldwell county on last Mondayhas the promise of three stations need then is Electric Bitters, theglonScott's Emulsion ous tonic, blood purifier and regulator
to investigate frost orchards m

ever seen in any man, according to
W. B. Holsclaw, Clarendon, Tax.,
was effected vears ago in his brother.
"He had sucha dreadful cough," he
writes," that all our family thought
he was going into consumption, but he
began to use Dr. King's New Discovery,
and was completely cured by ten bot-

tles, Now he is sound and well and

of stomach, liver kidneys. Thousands
have proved that they wonderfully

drew two sets of jurymen, some-

thing that has never been done

before in this county. One term
Mitchell, Madison and Yancey - VAIL PH0S. ACID .

MTR0GEN
"

."9-3- 1strengthen the nerves, build up the sysAdministrator's Notice- - tern and restore to health and good tOUIl. TO AMMONIA J
.:il.f:i1 n administrator of the es-- spirits after an attack of Grip. If sufof court comes in May and one in "POTASHYou will look a pood while before

strengthens the whole
body, invigorates and
builds up.

Be ure to get SCOTTS
it's the Standard and always
the best.

fering, try them. Only SO cents. Sold. H. Edwards, deceased, late of Buike
this is to notify all per-- June. Each term is for two iMANUfACTuRED Qfvou find a better medicine ior cougns and peticCt satisfaction guaranteed bya t::

W. A. Leslie.weeks.
iims atrainst the estate of said de--

xhiljit them to the undersigned duly
U .jfiice at Lenoir, N. C, on or before

.V t Feb.. lBlXor this notice will be
at ,f their recovery. All persons in- -

and colds man oDamucumu
Remedy. It not only gives relief it
cures. Try it when you have a cough SEVILLE PKGCO

weighs 218 pou ids, f or many years
our family hasuseii this wonderful,
remedy for Coughs and Colds wicn ex
cellent results." It's quick, safe, relia-
ble and- - guaranteed. Price SO cents
and Trial bottle free at W. A.
Leslier

IOr
Of:'!,' Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets have ASHEVILLE ,.r CAU DRUGGISTSor cold, ana you die wuuu V; It will pay you to Insist VffkS on having oar gooda. ZjAn-- 21V; IT, flavor. Chllaren une wiem.

aid estate will please make prompt
S. A. RICHARDSON.

strator of Thos. H. Edwards, deceased.
candyRheumatic pains are relieved by

Dr. Miles' Anti-Fai- r. ?3.pleased with the prompt cure wmi." n
will effect. For sale by all dealers.A

. ir,th, 1012.


